
Liverpool. Sir Cosmo "and
Lady Duff-Gordo- n, Tetanic sur-
vivors, arrived from New York
today. Said: "Go away and don't
bother us," when asked about
story that they would not let sail-
ors go back to rescue drowning
because it might endanger their
own precious lives.
' Cheyenne, Wyo. As predict-

ed, Taft and Champ Clark will,
get Wyoming delegates to Chi-

cago and Baltimore conventions.
Steam rollers well used.'

.New York. Will of Margaret
Sweeney, servant in household of
Win. Hazard for 20 years, leaves
$100 each to 5 Hazard children
she nursed.

El Paso, Tex. "I am not dead.
On the contrary, I am very much
aliye." Telegram from Pasquale
Orozco, in answer to query as to
report he had been killed by own
men.

However much anyone else
may doubt Pasquale's word, it's a
safe bet that President Madero
will believe him.

Boston. Anthony J. Drexel-Biddl- e,

Philadelphia
man, told confer-

ence of Brotherhood of St. An-

drew that Christ was an athlete.
New York. Priest lowered by

ope to administer extreme unc-

tion to Italian buried hucave-i- n,

while SOmen labored to free him.
Buried man died.

Washington. Injunction suit
of Dr. Cecil French to stop cry-
ing of 17 babies in Mercy Home
near his residence, and the flirta-
tion of their nurses with his
yqungspn, dismissed,- -

Washington. Hulk of old
Spanish ship uncovered by
dredge in Potomac river. Rush
for "treasure." Zinc. Oh, piffle.

Los Angeles. Red clad men
and women, four abreast and
strung out "for 3 blocks, marched
behind hearse bearing corpse of
Joe Milolasek, member of the I.
W. W., killed in "Free Speech"
war at San Diego.

We can think of no 'better way
of making Socialists and anar
chists than by denying to men the
right of free speech and killing
them when they refuse to be de-

nied that constitutional privilege.
Cambridge, O. "Ifs ' 'I,' '

all the time with Mr. Roosevelt.
You'd suppose there wasn't any-
body else in the country to do this
job he talks about but himself'
Taft, getting real excited in his
speech here.

And wenoticed the first mod-est.litt- le

violet of the year peeping;
from the" ground this morning,
too. '

Pekin, 111. Geo. 0Neal, 18,
confessed to Sheriff Fjiiegel that
his real name was Russell Brown,
that his home was in Kansas City,
Mo., and that he had robbed three
stores in the last two weeks.

Chihuahua,Mex. Gonzalo En-fil- e,

Socialist, and brains of Oroz-co- 's

"Arniy of the Revolution,"
stabbed 3 times and shot at once
in Plaza here. Taken to Cruz hos-
pital. May die.

Detroit, Mich. D e t ectives
from Cincinnati, O., searching
beet farms of Saginaw county for
Robert and Urban Nichols, 6 and
4 Supposed --to --have


